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THE LATE MEETING OF ASSEMBLY.
We do not intend to eniarge on the proceedings of the General Assem-

'bly lately held in the City of Ottawa. An account of the principal items of
business transacted will be found elsewhere. , Many went to the meeting
of Assembly with gloomy forebodings. It was anticipated that there might
be bitter discussions, and that even division was possible. But, in the great
goodness of God, all suci fears were dissipated, and light was shed upon
the path of the Church. The thonglit occurred to the naind of the convener
of the Union Committee a few days before the meeting of the Assembly-no
dçubt he was led in this by the Spirit of God-that while there would be a
difficulti in obtaining a new article in the basis of union on the subject of
the Headshipéof Christ, the object might be gained by a preamble in which.
that doctrine was distinctly set forth. The proposal was agreeable to all
parties in our own Assembly, ànd having been communicated to the Synod
of the other Church, meeting at the same time in Ottawa, met with
favour in that body likewise. Thus one great difficulty was at once remnoved,
and the way opened for harmonious action. Some other modifications
were also sought and obtained, and the result was that witlh almost entire
unanimity-a few dissents were entered, but chiefly on one point in one of
the appended resolutions-the Assembly accepted the basis of union. It
is again sent down to Presbyteries for their consideration. We presune it
w1 be generally accepted, and that before this time next.year the union will
be an accomplished fact. We 're called upon to give God thanks for the
way in which we have been ted. May He still lead and guide us, and make
the union, which now appears to be so near a mncans of iniparting fresh
energy and life and strength to the Church.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The Fifth Gener'al Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church met,
according to appointment, in Knox Church, Ottawaon Tuesday, June 2nd,
it 7.30 p.m. The Moderator'for the past year-the Rev. W. Reid, M.A.,
ofŠì'onto-pre'ached from Philippians i. 18: ''What then? Notwith-

every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Christ is preached;
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and 1 therein do rejoice, yen, and will rejoice." The Rev. T. McPherson
ot Strat'ord, was thtn uiiniiiniously eveted Modeiator, and, on taking the
dhair, adtressed the Asseibly in suitable ternis, ofleing thnuuks for the
lonour conferred upon irn, and asking the consideration and aid of the
Assembly in the discharge if bis duties.

On motion miale and seconded. the thanks of the Assembly were
tendered to the ietiiing Moderator for the manner in which the duties of
bLioflice had been discharged, and ftor the suitable sermon delivered by
Ihimai t the opeiuîng of the Assemubly.

CHANoES IN THE ROLL

There was sulbmitted a statenent of the changes in the roils of the
several Synods, and of the Presbytery of Manitoba, which hadl occurred
since the miieeting of the Asseub)ly last year. Anong these changes nay
be ue-ntioned the reimloval l death of four Ministers, viz., Mesarn. P.
Glas.sford, of Vaughu:mu and Albion ; J. Harris, Toronto ; D. G. McKay,
of Pirt Elin and Dunublanue ; and J. Barron, M.A., formjerly of Gananoque.
It appeare furher that, whilst there had been tweuty denissions, there had
been twenty.two ordinations and ten inductions of Ministers previously
ordained, and eighteen translations, four tf these being translations ta
char>ges beyond the bounds.of ti.e Canada I'resbyteria Church. Thirteen
Mhiisters had been received into the Church, aud twenty-one Students of
Tlhology lad been licensed. Twenty-live congregations were organized
s distinct charges, and eiglteen mission stations were erected during the

,year.
DEVOTIONAL SERVICES.

In accordance with the usual very proper practice, the first hour of
the second day's proceedings was spent in devotional services, the
Moderator, with Dr. Topp, Dr. Burne, and Professor McLaren engaging in
prayer, with praise, and the reading of portions of Scripture in the
mneerval.

BUSINESS OF THE A88EMBLY.
At the close of the devotional exerciks the Assembly proceeded to

business. The more important parts of business we now present to our'
readers, givinug the result in the various cases, but without following the
exact order ot the various sederunts, as it often bappened that the consider-
ation of one particular subject extended over a nunber of sederanta,
while in the ineantime various other subjects had been disposed of

STATI8TICS.

The Report on Statistics was presented and read in the evening of the
second day of the Assenbly's sittings by the Rev. R. Torrance, who had
been appointed by the comnittee convener, in room of Dr. Waters,
who had been translated to St. John, New Brunswick The following is
a synopsis of the report :-

" Ministers on the rolls of Presbyteries329, against 315 last year ; num.-
ber of regular charges 650, an increase of 12 with 48 stations, a decrease of
2; vatancies 78, mission stations, 37 ; number of families connected with
the Church was reported to be 28,270; and estimating each family to contain
five persons, it must lie affirned that upwards of 140,000 persons were
under the p.wstotai oversigbt of a stated ministry, or enjoy such occasional
means oif grace as Preabyteries were able to afford. Single persons, not
.Connected with congregations, numbered 4,176. The number of coumuni-
cants had increased to 50,702; 5,847 Lad been added to the Church during

172
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the year, and the diminution had been 3,533, leaving a gain of 2,314, or 141
more than last year. The baptisuis had nuibered 4,, 3,inicIudiig those of
123 adults. The number in the Sahbath schools was 35,02>, and in Bible
clases 9,269; the elders were reportled at 1,987 ; other office-bearers at
3,891 ; anîd Sabbath school teacliers at 4,094. Of 103,707 volumes in
libraries, no less than 86,658 belonged to Sabhath schools. Sittinigs in
churchi numbered 143,575, and miisionarv Associations 165 ; while 40
churches and 20 noiaes had been built or råphired during the year ; the
total nummber of imanses being 193. The stipend pronised was $229,885,
and that actually paid $237,901.25, an increase over the anmount paid last
year of 16,619.51. The average per minister was $700, against $702 Jast year.
Arrears of stipend amounted to $4,301, the only Presbyteries in whiclh there
were no arrears being Ieingston, Hamilton. Paris, Chatham and Huron.
The ainount raised for building churches and nmanses had been $155,876.
These sumîs, with $89,540 expended in other ways, made a total of $477,981
Taised for strictly congregational purposes, being nu increase of $14,59 1 over
that obtained last year. The total ainounit contributed for the shemes of the
Church was $55,993.124, a considerable falling off from last year. The sum
returned as raised for College, buildings was 328,645, and for various
benevolent objects, $24,448. The total contributions for all purposes
amounted to $619,359.30, or an increase over the suim reported last year of
$34,998. The report pointed out several pvident errors in the Preebyteriau
retatns, and concluded with the following recommendations : 1st. That
Presbyteries be enjoined to procure from congTregations and forward to the
Conveiier of the Conmittee on Statistics their anual retuins at the datea
specilied in the blanks furni-hed. 2rid. That vacant congregations and
miesion stations be required to forward full and accurate repoits, as well as
those having settled pastors, and that Presbyteries see to it that these be
sent in. 3rd. That Presbyteries be enjoined to> take the earlieat opprtunity
of dealing with those congregations that are in arrears for stipend?

The Assembly received the report and adopted the recommendationa,
The thanks of the Assembly were given to the commit.tee, especially to the
conventer for the diligence manifested in this matter.

HOME MIssION REPORT.

'The Home Mission Report was presented on the evening of Wednesday,
3rd. It was read by Rev. W. Cochrane, the chairman, and was a carefully
pre'lred and interesting document. It stated that the amount contributed
by the several Presbyteries had been $20,581 against $19,022 last yesr,
showing an increase of $1,558. The receipts mentioned included $844 fron
Sabbath Schools, $272 in donations, $486 for Manitoba, from the Free
Chuiuch of Scotland, and $206 fromi ]Manitoba College. Besides this, #2,385
bad been received from Knox College Missionary Society ; $1,009 from the
Moutreal College Missionary Society, and 8445 from mission stations in
Manmitieba. The total sum received was $24,430, as against $21,242 for
1872-3. The Presbyteries which contributed the largest amounts were,Toronto, $2,801 ; Montreal, $2,723; Hamilton, $1,996 , London. $1,333 ;
and Paris, *1,277. The report contained stateients of considerable length
and interest in reference to the working of the various missions. The Britil
Columbia mission asked the General Assembly to raise its grant towards the
minister's salary fron $1,000 toSl,200,and tu make good the deficit of3137 in
the amount of *600 pronised to be raised for that purpose by the congrega-
tion. The report from Manitoba was most encouragng. The .commaittee,
in reference to this Province, recommended that the salaries of msis.xonariue
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be $900 per annm fo. married men, anid ?700 for unmiiarried inca, and that
the Home Mission Commnîittee be hereafter relieved of the support of the
Manitoba College. Mcssrs. MeKellar and Currie, students of the third year,
of Knox Coilegg, haL. been sent to labor in the Province by the Students'
Missionary Society durinzg the present sumier. Th e committee announced
that $3,12 had been prised tUwards chreh building iin Muskoka. They
eonleluded ai follow :-" The schen proposed by the Oonimîittee, and
adopted by the last General Assembly, with a view to the more effective
working f suppleimented congregations, has met withx gratifying succeas
during the past . ear. la the najurity of cases the congregations have cone
up to the standard demnanded, thus ensuring a continuance of the home
mission grant, and adding to the greater comfort of the Minister. In the case
of a few where, for different reasons, measures had not been taken to brin«
the matter before tlhe, congregation, or where the congregations promisel
to conie up to the requireiients of the conmittee before niext meeting, the
grants have beei continued. The committee, at iLs meeting in April, agreed
to recopinend to the Assembly, first, that the allowane to students for

ummîer work be inicreased to six dollars per Sabbatlh, together with board
and travelliig expenuses to their fields of labour ; second, thîat the remunera-
tion to probationers supplying vacanieies be in no case less than seven dollars
with board, and that this aiount be increased gradually in proportion to
the stipend paid by the respecti'e congregations before they become vacant.
The coiunittee have to notice with deep regret the loss sustained by the
removal of the Rev. Dr. Waters to St. John, N. B. For nany years Dr.
Waters msubt efliciently perforned thîe duties of clerk to the committee,
and in every way puosible co-operated for the extension of our Home Mis-
bion work."

Mr. Cochrane said the committee lad hoped that the increase for the
vear would have been considerably larger than it lad been. He pointed out
tlat the towns and cities took by far the larget share of the work of contri-
butions, w0hile the whole sura w-as only 40 ceits per communicant. There
were now 116 mission stations, against 1 last year ; 67 sapplemented con-
gregations, against 70 last year, three haviig become self-ustailng ; and
47 probationers on the roll for distribution, against 36 last year. le ex-
plained the several statements and recomnendations of the report, returned
his thanks to all the inembers of the conmittee, and especially to Mr.
Torrance, the convener of the sub-comimittee, and Mr. Warden, who hàd
,*ven great assistance during the year, and concluded by expressing his
esire to be relieved from the duties of convener of the comîmittee.

Principal Cavan, who referred in appropriate ternis to the labours of
the comnittee, especially of the couvener, nioved that the Assembly
receive the rejort, tender its thanks to the connittec and especially to
the convener, and remit the report to a conimittee to consider the same
and report a deliverance to the Assembly. Tie motion wasagreed to, and a
committee appointed. At a subsequent diet the conmmittee reported a
deliverance on the Home Mission Report, and on several subjects of a kindred
nature referred to then by the Assenmbly. The deliverance embraced the
following recommendations, which were adopted by the Assembly :-

1. That the arrears of stipend ($137) due by the congregations in
British Columbia to the Rev. R. Jamieson for the past year, be paid out of
the Home Mission Fund, and that the request of these congregations for an
increase of supplement from $1000 to $1200 for two years be granted for
one year.
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2. That the increase to the salaries of missionaries in Manitoba, :is
stated in the report, be agreed to.

. 3. That the Assenmby approve of the action of the Home Mission Coin-
mittee in passing a resolution, " requiring the Presbytery of Manitoba here-
after to refuse the resignation of any minister until the committee have been
corresponded with and tinie allowed to supply his place," since under 'e
circumstances the Committee could not have acted otherwise as guardianà
of the Home Mission Fund, and as Iaving due regard to the proper work-
ing of the Manitoba Mission.

4. That in view of the large grants for the Presbytery of Manit-ba froma
the Home Mission Fund, the committee be authorized to secure compliance
with the regulations conditional upon the obtaining of these grants, and to
procure the necessary information before the nxet meeting of the conmittee.

5. That the Assenbly approve of the efforts of the Presbytery of
Manitoba to raise certain of their congregations to the status of supplement--
ed congregation, with power to call ministers ; but that the Presbytery be
required, before sustaining a call to a Minister in any of these congregations,
to communicate with the Convener of the Home Mission Committee, so
that the amount of supolement nay be decided on.

6. That the Assenbly approve of the several sums voted to Prof. Hart
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection witb the Church of
Scotland, for his valuable services in Manitoba College and in the mission
field of the Province, and that the thanks of the Assembly be conveyed to
him and to the Rev. Dr. Clark, through the Home Mission Committee, for
theirefficient help in various necessitous districts of the Province of Manitoba.

7. That the action uf the Students' Missionary Society of Knox College,
in sending two of their number ivho have completed their theological
conne to labour during the summer in the mission field of Manitoba, be
approved of and commended by the Assembly.

8. That the Assembly are unable to set forth as they desire their
appreciation of the valuable services rendered to our home mission work
by the convener of the committee, Rev. W. Cochrane, M.A., whose zeal
and efforts in behalf of the scheme have been unusually great ; and,'with
the view of enabling bim to employ such assistance as may be indispensable,
he be authorized to draw on the funds of the Church at the rate of $200
per annum, and that this amount be handed him to meet his expenses for
assistance during the past year.

9. That the attention of the Assembly having been called to the
delicate and difficult duties performed during the year by the Rev. R.
Torrance, Convener -f the Committee for the Distribution of Probationers,
the Assembly order that the grant of $50, voted to him last year, be con-
tinued for this year.

10. That after careful examination of the regulations of the Home
Mission Committee in connexion with the overture from the Presbytery of
Cobourg, the only alteration which is deemed advisable at present is the'
deleting of the latter half of No. 2 of these regulations, which will then
stand as foilows :-

" Ministers and Probationers, who have retired from the ministry and
entered on some other, calling for the time, shall not have their names put
on, the list of distribution without the permission of the General Assembly."
The words following are to be struck out: " And Ministers resigning their
charges oftener than twice shall have their names put on the list only with
the permission of the General Assembly to that effect."
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11. That with respect to the overture from the Presbytery of Montreal,
the Assembly adopt the resolution of the Home Mission Committee, that
all student mimsionaries be paid at the minimum rate of $6 per week
during the summer, along with tleir board and travelling expenses to
their fields of labour ; and all Probationers at the minimum rate of $7 er
Sabbath, along with their board, and that this amount be increased gradually
in proportion to the stipend paid by the respective congregations ; and that
this regulation come into operation on the 1st of October next.

ADDRESS TO DIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

An address to His TPxcellency the Governor-General was adopted, and
the Asembly appointed the Moderator and Clerks of Assembly with other
members to present the same. The deputation, introduced by the Hon. A.
Mackenzie, presented the address to His Excellency in his apartments in
the Parliainent Buildings. His Excellency received the deputation very
courteously, and replied to the address in very suitable and gracious ternis.
The following was the address of the Assebly :-

" The Moderator and inembers of the General Assembly of the Canada
Presbyterian Church, now in session in this city, beg leave to approacli Your
Excellency with this declaration of their loyal and devoted attachment to
the person and Goverunient of Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria,
and to assure Your Excellency that they consider it an evidence of the
wisdom by which the public acts of Her Majesty are distinguished, and of
the deep interest which she takes in her Canadian subjects, that she made
choice of a nobleman of Your Excellency's high character and abilities to
be her representative in this Dominion. They recognize the difficulties
necessarily connected with the position which Your Excellency has been
called to occupy as the ruler over so wide a territory, comprehcnding such
a diversity of national origin and religious belief ; and they beg to assure
Your Excellency of the cordial support of the people to whon they minister
in all your endeavours to uphold the autbority of our beloved Queen in this
part of lier empire, and to sustain the institutions of the country and
advance the interests of the people. It gives them special pleasure to
acknowledge Your Excellency as a patron of learning ..nd a supporter of the
literary institutions of the« country ; and they humbly thank Your
Excellency for your generous gift to one of the colleges of this Churcli,
which they have no doubt will prove an incentive to the young men in the
prosecution of their studies. It is our prayer that He 'by whom kings
reign and pr nces decree justice' mnay ever guide you in the difficult and
responsible duties of your high statirn, and that His blessing may descend
on Your Excellency's person and family.

Done at Ottawa this 4th day of June, A.D. 1874, in the*nane of the
General Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Church.

(Signed) T. MCPHERsoN, Modrator.
-Wu. REiD, M.A.' lon 06k.

Wu. FRAsER, Joint Oie
SUNDRY APPLICATIONS OF PRESBYTERIES.

In accordance witlh applications duly made, the Assembly granited
leave to the Presbytery of Toronto to continue on the roll of that Presbytery
Rev. Dr. Jennings, who lad recently demitted his charge, and to the Pres-
terv of Hanilton to continue on its roll the nanie of the Rçv. G. Cleyne;
also to the Presbytery of Brockville to retain on the roll the naine of Rev. W.

Lochea.1, Sen. The transfèrence of North Gower froi the .Presbytery of
Brockville to that of Ottawa, was sanctioned, and the transference of Chesley
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from the Presbytery of Durliani to that of Bruce, to be connected with
Salem. Au application of the Pre-bytery of Hanilton with reference to
Mr. Henderson, à student under their inspection, was favourahly received,
and the Sentate of the College authorized to admit Mr. Henderson as a
student -of the second year. On application by the Presbytery of Brockville,
leave was granted to place the naine of Rev. E. D. McLaren, M.A., B.D.,
on the roll of the Presbytery; the names of Messrs. D. J. Caswell, D.
MeKeracher, and W. Kay were ordered to be placed on the rolis of the
Presbytery of Bruce. .

RECEPTION OF MINISTERS AND LICENSING OF STUDENTS.

Applications were made by several Presbyteries for leave to receive
ministers froni other churches. On the report of a committee on the eub-
ject, the Assembly granted leave to the Presbyteries, applying to receive
Messrs. Black, McLeod, F. W. Snith,- Benison, Sinclair, Martin and
McKechnie. Leave was also granted to Presbyteries to take on trial for
license several students who had completed their theological eourse,

FOREIGN MISSION REPORT.

The Report of this Committee was called for on the evening of Monday,
8th. The report was read by one of the clerks in absence of the convener
of the committee, the Rev. W. McLaren, vho had been called away in con-
sequence of the deatlof a brother. Detailed accounts were given as to the
different departments of the work among the Indians of the North-West,
and in Fornosa, where the Rev. G. L. McKay bas been labouring with great
devotedness and no little success. Reference was made to the sending out
of two female missionaries to India, where they were labouring in the mean-
time in connection with the missionaries of the American Presbyterian
Church, and to the appointment of Dr. J. B. Fraser, son of the Rev. W.
Fraser, of Bond Head, one of the Clerks of Assembly, as a medical missionary
to labour in Formosa in connection with Mr. McKay. The report referred
also to the prosperous state of the Foreign Mission Fund, the receipts from
all sources being $12,085, which, with a balance froin last year of 85,150,
made a total of $17,235. The expeliditure amounted to $8,814, leaving a
balance of $8,421.

Dr. Fraser, at the request of the Assembly, gave a brief address referring
to the peculiar responsibility of his position, and to the encouragement
derived from the promises of God. He asked the sympathy and prayers of
the Church.

Several members of Assembly spoke with reference to the report, and
specially as to the suitableness and eminent fitness of Dr. Fraser for the
work on which he was entering. The thanks of the Assembly were tendered
to the committee and especially the convener, and the report was referred
to a committee. The following deliverance was subsequently adopted :-

1. The Assembly record its gratitude to Almighty God for the report on
the subject of missions to the heathen; for the safe arrival at their destin-
ation of the missionaries sent to India; for the care taken of the life and
health of the Missionaries in different fields, and for any success vouchsafed ;
and especially for the preservation of the life and health of our missionary
to Formosa -mid the peculiar dangers and trials which have surrounded
him, and for success, the reality of which lias in some respects been too sadly
yet gloriously proved in the joyful endurance of persecution, and in the
death of some of the converts graciously given to him ; and they pray that
the number of missionaries inay be greatly increased, and that the power of
Christ may rest on them and on their labours.

177
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2. The Assemblv aecept witx t1rinkfulxîess the services otf Dr. J. B.
Fraser as inedlical xwi;sioxsary for Formosa, and tixey cordi.llly approvil of the
reigolutioxi of thec ominittee to seni aixotier xiissioxîary to that field m~

13oon as possible, and tiley nuthurize any Presbytery to whici applicationx
shall be îmde to urdiîî Dr. F'xraser and'any otlier xniis.,iouary whio mýay be
éelected.

3. Thxe Asseibly î'ejoicoes that the cotigregations of i e Ohurcx ap car
to be xxwakeiîîg to a Selîse of' theix' d liy cxud priilege in being feiIlow-
workers w'ith G(] in znakimg I-lis glorr knu iz, ii~uwz i thv iucreased
cuitibzt ions to t hc' Foreignir Mission Feimdf.

4. The Asseinblv leave it in tlhe bands ut thet Forvigu Mission Coinmnittee-
to lerovide for the akxteanMi.,sioii w, tiey niiay dccxix be.t ii the

1RPI'T ON SAHIJAT HI QClOL.

The Report on SMzbantl ScliocIs wa- givex in I>v Mr. 'rhonîpoon, of
Sarnia, the convencr. Thie work of the 1past Veixr was (letiiled, especially
witx refererice to, convenxtion, t in.i laeveral ol'the Presbyteries3, in relation>

to Salxbbitlr scehool. work. '] lie report stated tha.t the liîtei'natifunal Serie or
tessons hrad been gnral axlopt il, and thie coxxuziittee recomzaended ali
sessions, and Sabbatx sellools to uise tihe Seriesý. It wZis recommended, tocp,
thxxt thei S'abbath s hx, Ie 111ged to xuptîxr two mhioiaries, oiie in the

home ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : xntu tzrl ctuig ii(. ie hope %vas also expressed that
ini ail the courlt.s4 inwecalug iuîterest w4mid be t4keul iii Sabbati~ seixoot
work, -and more tiliie given 0 to the couîsidleration. utit. 'rie thancs of the
Assenxbiy were îxxovud to the cozzxnittee iiiixd especiallv to thxe con.vener,
and the report wa., xctèrxed to a culumnittce to ds'aw up'a deliverace. A
dehiverance ivas reported at il sbs.ecîxient sedlertzxt, wlxicix4 hiowever, ws

i'srelfor considevation in ,%oveinlher.

FIE'NCII CAAINEVANGELIZATION.

Trie Report un Frei icîx Evaxîgelizat ioni was pre.scnted on Muxxiday,the 8th.
The report icerre-l t-) tixe muccess or the cultci'plise, mxxd eipeuially to, the
successilil hxxboxxxs ut' thxe Frenici --tudeixîs. Tihe report, was. iecuived, and
xeierre(t to a cufiiittee.

The ]be 1 'îrt ut the Kxxkace ix4z sr xetx by Rer. I. H-am~ilton iii
the abbence of llev. A. I )runîznioiid, conve'czxcî uitix .;oiixmittee. The

-report refterred to is i~it Ivxid luKakac by the coîlvocner uf lie commiittce
and Rev. T. Me lher.nxî. axxLd to their carofu[ e.\ztiîxxtiozx oft lie mission iîx
all it3 lepartxxxextq lt xoierred to Rev. J. (2iiiquy, whxu lind beeix lecturing
in Britaixi fur sonrue ii ,xtlxs, ani jeu Nwhose rettura vcx'y eitiixct ap)plications
were mxade. 'Pie xuîox -za' relvrred tu the satitx cozxxîxitteu tu wlxhieh thxe

"Report of txe Coiiiiixîjce 0ou Frexci Evxxngchixxtiox Iixdt been î'eferred.

CONSOLIDATION 0F FRENCH EVANGLJ,IZ'rxIONI WORK.

A report wý1zS givezx iii bi Rev. Joua iîx couveiier of tixe Comixnittee
(41 tue coýosuidaîtiioi the D)ifférent Schierneý or Frexîch. Evazx<eliixation. T1he
report wvas reevdaditre ie to dxc sauxceconxnuiittec to whicîx werc referred
thxe two previxs . ors Thxe cuzaxniittiie se qet repoz:ed the follow-
ing rccoxxsxndxtionis wiichx un bhgconsidlercd by the Asseinxbly, were
adopted

1. That thxe coxxgregatioxi axxd schoul eut St. Amo. be herexxfter placed
'911101 the SIIpel'Vi-3iol ut' tiU PreSIbVterýV or Cilttiani1, anxd that said Presby-
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tery be instructed to draw upon the French Evangelization Coinnittee for a
sum not exceedinçr $1,800 per annum to carry on the vork there.

2. That Mr. Chiniquy s connection with the mission at St. Ann's be
severed by the Presbytery of Cliathani as early as is fouud expedient, with
the view of his being employed in evaugelistic work among the French
Canadian population of the Dominion ; and that in the conduct of this woik
and the collecting of funds in connection therewith Mr. Chiniquy act under
the authority of the Comnittee on French Evangelization.

3. That the Preibytery of Chatham be instructed to take lagal advice
as to the law diIlulties at present pending in connection with Ciurc.h pro-
pçrty at St. Ann, vith a view, if deemed advisable by said Presbytery, of
defending in name of the Churcli any suits that are now pending, or may be
yet brought against the St. Ann congregation anent said property.

4. Thîat the collections for St. Ann and French Evangelistic work be
hereafter united, and the special attention of sessions and congregations be
directed to the fact that the mission of St. Ann is hereafter tobe supported
from the funds of the French Evangelization Committee, thus necessitating
largely increased contributions to the funds of the committee.

5. That the Presbytery of Chatham be instructed to put the name of
Rev. A. Lafontaine on the roll of that Presbytery.

SUBJECT OF UNION.

The question of union was, of course, the great question of the Assembly
of 1874. Fears were entertainetd by many as to the resu't, but through the
goodness of God all such fears were dispelled. The subject of union was
brought up first on the evening of Thursday, when the Report of the Con-
mittee on the Returns of Presbyteries on the Remit on Union was called for
and presented ; at the same time a verbal report was made by the Rev. Dr.
Topp, convener of the Coinmittee on Union. It is not necessary to detail
all the steps taken in the course of the consideration of this important sub-
ject. The Assembly went into comnittee of the whole during several
sederunts. A conference with the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada in copnection with the Church of Scotland was requested, and the
request cordially acceded. to. That conference, and another held ivithi the
Assembly at the request of the Synod, had a most beneficial result, so that
ultimately, with but few dissentients on either side, the basis and resolùtiols
were agreed to. It should be observed that at the very beginning of the
discussion on the subject in ùie Assembly, the convener of the conmittee,
Rev. Dr. Topp, proposed a preamble to the articles of the basis cibodying
the doctrine of the Headship of the Lord Jesus Christ, which was accepted.
It was agreed further to seek a renewal or modification of the 4th article
of the basis, and the omission or modification of certain of the rerolutions.
The preamble, basis and resolutions, as they are now sent down to Presby-
teries and Séssions and Coigregations, , to be reported on to an adjourned
meeting of Assembly at Toronto, on the 1st Tuesday of Novemnber, are as
follows :-

REMIT ON UNION,
Sent dowrn by the General Assenbly, in terms of the Barrier Act, to Presby-

teries: as also to Kirk Sessions and Congregations of the Canada Presby-
terian Church..

PREAMBLE TO BASIs.
'The Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the.Church of

Scotland, the Canada Presbyterian Church, the.Church of the Maritime Pro-
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vinces in connection with the Church of Scotland, and the Presbyterian
Church of the Lower Provinces, holding the same doctrine, goverament
and discipline, believing that it would be for the glory of God and the ad-
vancement of the cause of Christ, that they shouid unite and thus forni one
Presbyterian Church in the Dominion, independent of all other Churches in
ite jurisdiction, and under authority to Christ alone, the head of His Church,
and head over all thinga to the Cburch, agree to unite on the fol.owing
basis, to be subscribed by the Moderators of the respective Churche8 in their
name and on their behalf.

DBIS.

1. The Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, being the Word of
God, are the only infallible rule of faith and manners.

2. The Westminster Confession of Faitli shall form the subordinate
standard of this Church ; the Larger and Shorter Catechisms shall be
adopted by the Church, and appointed to be used for the instruction of the
people: it being distinctly understood that nothing contained in the afore-
said confession or catechisms, regarding the power and duty of the Civil
Magistrate, shal be held to sanction any principles or views inconsistent
with full liberty of conscience in matters of religion.

3. The government and worship of this Church shall be in accordance
with the recognized principles and practice of Presbyterian Churches, as laid
down generally in the " Form of Presbyterial Church Goverament,' and in
"The Directory for the Publie Worship of God."

The aforesaid Churches further agree to the following resolutions
RELATIONS TO OTHER CHURCHES.

1. This Church cherishes Christian affection towards the whole Church
of God, and desires to hold fraternal intercourse with it in its several
branches, as opportunity offers.

2. This Church shall, under such termis and regulations as may fron
time to time be agreed on, receive miinisters and probationers from other
Churches, and especially from Churches holding the same doctrine, govern-
nent, and discipline with itself.

MODE OF WORSHIP.
With regard to modes of worship, the practice presently followed by

congregations shall be allowed, and further action in connection therewith
shall be left to the legislation of the United Citrch.

FUND FOR WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF MINISTERS.
Steps shall be taken at the first meeting of' the General Assembly of

the United Church, for the equitale estabshmient and administration of
an efficient fund for the benetit of the widows and orohans of Ministers.

COL1.G1ATE INSTITUTIONS.
The aforesaid Chuehes shall enter into union vith the theological and

literary institutions which they nîow have ; anid application shall be made
to Parlianient for such legislation as shalt bring Qicen's University and
College, Knox College, the Presbyterian College, Montreal, Morrin Co~lege,
and the Theological H di at Haliax, into relations to the United Church
sinilar to those w]hich they now lold to their respective Churches, and to
preserre their corporate existence, g.,vernment and functions, on ternis and
conditions like to those under which they nuw exit ; but the United Church
shall not Le required to elect trustees for an artS departnient in any of the
colleges above named.
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LEGIBLATION WITII REGARD TO RIGHTS OP PROPERTY.

Such legitilation shall be sought as shall preserve undisturbe- all rights
of property now belonging to congregations and corporate bodies, and at
the same time not inteidere with freedom of action on the pait of congrega-
tions in the saie locality desirous of uniting, or on the part of corporate
bodies which may find it to be expedient to discontinue, wholly or partially,
their separate existence.

HOME AND FOREIGN MIS8IONARY OPERATION8.

The United Church will heartily take up and prosecute the home and
foreign missionary and benevolent operations of the several Churches, to-
cording to their respective claims ; and with regard to the practical work of
the Church and the promotion of its schemes, whilst the General Assembly
shall have the supervision and control o. all the work of the Church, yet
the United Church shall have due regard to such arrangements, through
synode and local committees, as shall tend most effectually to unite in
Christian love and sympathy the different sections of the Church, and at
the saie time draw forth the resources and energies of the people in behalf
of the work of Christ in the Dominion, and throughout the world.

GOVERNMENT GRANTS TO DENOMINATIONAL COLLEGES.

In the United Church the fullest forbearance shall be allowed as to any
difference of opinion which niay exist respecting the question of State
grants to educational establishments of a denominuational character.

The Assembly also appointed Rlev. Dr. Topp and Rev. J. McTavish as
a deputation to proceed to the Lower Provinces, to attend the meetings of
the Synod of the Churcli of the Lower Provinces in counection with the
Church of Scotland, and of the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the
Lower Provinces, to lay before those bodies the changes which .have been
made in the basis of union, and accompanying resolutions, and respectfully
to ask their concurrence in the saine.

It was also agreed, with reference to the naie of the United Church,
that the most appropriate designation would be " The Presbyterian Church
in Canada," and that the Synods in the Maritime Provinces should 'be
respectfully asked to concur in the change.

THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.
On the afternoon of Saturday the 6th, the reports of the Theological

Colleges, viz. Knox College and t ie Presbyterian College of Montreal, were
read, as was also the report of the Manitoba College. 'These were referred
to a comnittee to consider and report on the sanie. This committee sub-
sequently reported to the following effect:

KNOX CoLLEGE.
1. That the Assembly express its satisFa4tion with the state of the

Bursary Fund, and strongly reconmnend it to the increasing liberality of the
Church.

2. With regard to the Building Fund, the Asemly express its high
appreciation of the services of the Profes.ors of the College, and its deep
sense of the liberality of the Church for the laige sums reported, and
reconnend that, so far as convenient, the Professors prosecute the canvass
during the current summer, and obtain the co-operation of such as nay be
able to lend valuable aid.
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3. That on account of special circumstances Mr. Goldi e, a student of
the second preparatory year, be permitted to enter Theology, on his passing
such examination as the College Senate may prescribe.

4. That the recomendation of the Board of Management with
reference to flic Lectureshiplon Homiletics be aopted, nainely,'that the
lectureship be continued until some permanent arrangement be made for
teaching these branches.

5. That the recommendation of the Board for the increase of Professors'
salaries be adopted.

6. That the Aged and Infirm Miiisters' Fund be relieved of the-
amount of $400, ordered by last Assembly to be paid to Principal Willis as
part of his retiring allowance, and that this sum be charged to the fand of
Knox College.

7. That Dr. Proudfoot be, and lie hereby is, appointed Lecturer on
Homiletics in Knox Collee.

8. That the Board of Management of Knox College be, and they are
hereby empowered, if they deemn it expedient, to borrow on mortgage on
the new property in Spadina Avenue, Toronto, such an anount as may be
necessary for completing the College Building.

1ONTREAL COLLEGE.

1. That the reconmendation for the appointment of the Rev. J..
Scriniger, M.A., as Lecturer in Exegesis, be adopted.

2. That in refèrence to the retiring allowance to Dr. Willis, the pro-
portion of this allowance now charged to the College Funds he paid for the
current vear ont of the Assembly Fund, and that a small committee be
appointed to take into consideration the wlole subject of retiring allowances
of Professors in the theological institutions of the Cliurch, to report to-
next Assembly.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

1. That the Asseimbly approve of the removal of the College froi
Kildonan to Winnipeg, and that teaching in connection vith the College
be conducted wholly in Winnipeg so soon as equitable arrangements can be
made in reference to the present buildings; that the debt on the building to
the extent of $1 ,600 be assuned by the Board of Management of Manitoba
College, and that the said building be given to the Kildonan congregation.

2. That the Assembly does not see its way clear to the amalgàmation
of the two funds referred to in the recommendation of the Board. but would
encourage the Board of Management to put forth its efforts for the increase
of the Building Fund.

3. That the Assenbly permit the Board of Management to borrow for
six months fromn the Endowment Fund of the College, to be repaid with
interest, the soi of $1,500, to meet the debt at present resting on the Build-
ing Fund.

4. That no change be nade in the mueantime in the relations of Rev.
T. Hart with the College.

5. That the request for the appointient of a Board of Management be
granted, with tle following modification, viz.·: that the Presbytery of Mani-
tuba le authorized to noninate five instead of two menbers of the Board.

6. That the reconmendation with regard to the investment of the funds
in the nainer stated in the report be agreed to, subject to the approval of
the securities by the Board oi Manageient.

7. That the reconniendations contained in the report concerning the
purchase of a building for college pmUposes in the town of Winnipeg be
agreed to.
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8. In the near prospect of changes incident to the approaching union,
the present method of maintaining the Manitoba College be continued imL
the meantime.

9. In reference to the application of the Presbytery of Manitoba to take
three young men as students for the ministry under their care, to receive
instruction in Manitoba College, the Assembly resolve that, whilst in no
way sanctioning the establishment of a theological seminary at Manitoba,
yet, in view of all the circumstances, agree to instruct the Presbytery of
Manitoba to direct the studies of these young men in the meantinie.

AGED AND INFIRK MINISTERS' FUND.

The Report of the Committee on this fund was presented by Mr. Mc-
Tavish, on the afternoon of Monday, 8th. • The report stated that there were
now thirteen annuitants, to whom had been paid during the year $2,496.67,
that the income had been $4,281.03, and that the balance of $1,584.36 was
still on hand.

The report was received, and it was agreed by the Assembly that the
collection hitherto divided between the Widows' Fund and the Pund for
Aged and Infirm Ministers be wholly devoted to the latter object for the
present year.

It was agreed also that Mrs. Malcolm should be'placed on the Widows'
Fund, and that the amount paid to lier on account of Rev. J. Malcolm
from this fund be repaid and charged to the Widows' Fund; also, that the
committee be empowered to provide for Mrs. Malcolm fron this fund.

The name of Rev. C. Fletcher, of Goderich, was placed on the list of
annuitants, and the case of Rev. J. Donaldson was left for further considera-
tion of the committee.

A proposal for raising, in aid of Rev. J. G. Carruthers, the sum of
$2,000,-the interest to be for Mr. Carruthers' benefit while he lives, and at
his death the capital to be transferred to the Aged and Infirni Ministers'
Fund,-was left i the comnittee's hands.

WIDOwS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.

The Report of the Widows and Orphans' Fund was presented. It
stated that the fund amounted at present to $77,089.56 in Municipal
Debentures, Mortgages, and cash i hand ; that the receipts from all sources
for the past year had been $16,234.66 ; and the expenditure, including
amount invested, to $14,830.42, leaving a balance of $1,404.24 ; that there
were now on the fund 26 widoivs and fanilies, while last year there were
23. The report also referred to an application from Dr. Waters, of St.
John, to retain on certain conditions his interest in the fund, which was
granted, subject to the action of the Assembly. The report was received,
and the Assenbly agreed to sanction the action of the couunittee in regard
to the application of Dr. Waters.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.

An overture froni the Presbytery of Ottawa, transmitted by the Synod
of Montreal, on the subject of Evangelistic Services, was considered by the
Assembly. The overture bet furth the desirableness that such services should
be systematically held throughout the Church ,in Canada, and prayed the
Assembly to take the whole'subject into coiisideration, and mature and set
in operation sucli a schenie of Evangelistic Services as nay tend to the glory
of God and the good of the Church. The overture was supported by Mr.
W. McKenzie, of Almonte, and Rev. A. Melville. The Assembly received
the overture, approved of its object, and directed the Committee on the
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State of Religion to mature and set in operation, as soon as possible, a scheme
for special Evangelic Services.

STATE OF RELIGION.

The Report on the State of Religion was given in and read by the Rev.
T. Wardrope, convener of tue connittee. The report referred to the
bopeful and encouraging movernents in several quarters of the Church,
while there was still reason to deplore the prevalenee of intemperance, neg-
lecting fmiiily worship, and Sabbath desecration. The report was received
and adopted, and the thanks of the Assembly conveyed to the committee,
and especially to the convener.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

The Repcrt of the Finance Committee was presented with statement o
the receipts for the various oljects of the Church, and a stateinent from
Mess.rs, McMdurrich and Blaikie, auditors. The report also referred to the
Assembly fund, and the result of the new mode adoptel by last Assenbly
for raising the anount required for the Assembly's purposes. The report
was referred to a cominittee, whosubsequently reported :-

1. That the Report on Finance he adopted, and the diligence of the
committee lie approved.

2. That the new mode of assessment for the Assembly Fund, by dividing
the Presbyteries into three classes, he approved and continued.

3. That before the assessment for the fund has been apportioned among
the several Presbyteries their rolls of nembership be equalized, so as to
include the members of non-reporting congregations.

4. That there be appended to the Annual Report a statement containing
the name of each Presbytery assessed, the rate 1 ar inember and the amount
of assessment for each Presbytery, and the niembership on which the assess-
ment has been based.

i. That the Conmmittee report any Presbytery that may not have paid
in whole, or in part, the anount asseused thereon.

6. That Presbyteries be enjoined to deal with defaulting congregations,
and to take order that the amount apportioned to them be paid.

BUXTON FINANCE REPORT.
This Report was given in and read by Rev. R. H. Warden. It stated

that the accounts of the fund had been audited and that the assets of the
fund amounted to $3,342; the liabilities were $94. The committee acknow-
ledRed the services for fourteen years of the late Mr. W. Clarke, of London,
and recomnended the continued payment of $250 from the fund towards the
support of the Buxton congregation. The report was adopted.

"BRITISH AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN."

An overture from the Presbytery of Sincoe anent the British American
Presbyteriatn newspaper, reconmending that the printing of the Church
ahould be given in whole or in part to the office of that paper, was read.
In accordance with the recommendation of the Conmittee on Bills and Over-
tures, the Assembly agreed to appoint a Standing Committee on Printing, to
which the overture should be remitted.

" HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD."

The Report on the Rome and Foreign Rcord was given in by Rev, D.
H. Fletcher, convener of the connittee. It referred to the increase in the-
circulation during the year from 8,000 to 12,600. There had been received
$3,061.28.and paid $3,049.10. The conmmittee recommended :

1. That Sessions and Boards of Management be st.rongly recommended
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to supply every family in the respective congregations with a copy of the
Record.

2. That the conveners of the various mission committees be instructed
to furnish the editor from tine to time with such communications as may
tend to enlarge the sympathy of our people with the different departments
of work in which the Church is engaged.

3. That the editor, as formerly, be instructed to abridge as lie may deem
necessary the reports of the proceedings of Presbyteries, in order that more
space may be devoted to missionary intelligence.

The report was received and adopted.
GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL.

In accordance with overtures presented, and a communication received
from the Presbyterian Churcli in the United States, the Assembly, approving
of the object proposed, appointed a Committee to correspond with other
Churches, on the inatter of a general Presbyterian Council.

DEPUTATIONS.

In the course of the Assembly's sittings several deputations from otier
Churches addressed the Assembly, conveying the fraternal greetings of the
several Churches. The first delegate who addressed the Assembly was the.
Rev. H. Gordon, delegate from the United Presbyterian Church of North
America, who spoke on the evening of Thursday, the 4th. The Rev' Dr.
Van Neste, delegate from the Reformed (Dutch) Church in North America,
addressed the Assembly on Friday evening ; and on the evening of Tuesday,
9th, the Assembly had the pleasure of listening to delegates from the
Free Church of Scotland and the Presbvterian Church of Ireland. The
former were the Rev. J. C. Burns, of Kirkliston, a nephew of the late Dr.
Burns, and the Rev. J. H. Wilson, of Barclay Church, Edinburgh ; and the ,
latter deputation consisted of the Rev. H. M.. Willianson, Belfast, successor
to the late Rev. Dr. Morgan, and the Rev. H. MeMeekin, who fornierly
laboured in Canada. The deputies froma Scotland, especially Mr. Wilson,
Pave much interesting information with reference to the religious revival
in Edinburgh and other places, in connection with which lie has himself
been very nmuch engaged, and both expressed the very warmest feelings of
Christian interest on the part of the Free Church of Scotland. The
deputies from Ireland gave most interesting and encouraging particulars
as to the progress of the Church in Ireland, and of the greatly increased
spirit of liberality manifested throughout the Church since the withdrawal
ofthe Regium Donum. Mr. McMeekin also brought before the Assembly
many interesting facts with reference to education in Ireland. To all the
deputies the Moderator replied in very appropriate and happy terns.

DELAYED BUSINESS.

Several reports and other matters not of pressing importance were
left over till the adjourned,meeting of the Assembly, to take place in
Toronto in November.

CONCLUSION.

After the usual votes of thanks to the Accommodation Committee, the
friends in Ottawa, the Trustees of Knox Church, the several railway com-
panies, the Dominion Telegraph Company and the press, the Assembly
broke up wi the usual formalities at a late hour on the evening of
Wednesday, th.

The office-bearers of the churches in Ottawa and the friends in the.
city deserve all praise for the very efficient and admirable way in which,
all the arrangements were made and carried out.
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LETTER FROM REV. G. L. McKAY.
Fonomsa, Tzursi, April 3r 1874.

My DLMi ME. RE1,-Again I draw on Mr. Matheson, London, for
£103 3s. 6d., i. c. £~1 11q. 9d. for salary, and the saine for mission expenses.
I do not use one cent unless I consider it absolutely necessary. Still I cou-
fess I feel backward in drawing thus this year, because I know there will be
.a large denand niade on the connmittee, for Dr. Fraser's outfit, passage, &c.
Buit what can I do? I cannot sit down here and sec the Lord's work stand-
ing still for the want of a few dollars. I cannot, and if I ani compelled so
to do, it will be with a bleeding heart. I do not write thus because anything
has been refused me. On the contrary, I bless God for the liberty giyen
-ne by the Church to go where the Lord woulà direct and do what tie Lord
would conimand. I write thus sinply because I long to see the Church of
Christ firmlly established in Northern Forinosa. I have just returned after
visiting all the chapels opened. I went first to the one at San-teng-po,
which was erected entirely through native effort, and stands on the bank of
the Ke-lung river, and near the main road leading fromt Bang-kah to the
east side of the Island. During my stay it was filled every day from morn-
ing until evening. The regular hearers, many travellers, and not a few of
Ue literati attndecd. I had a very pleasant and, I trust, profitable season
discussinz Confucianism, healing the sick, and preaching the everlasling
.gospel.

Froni there I proceeded to Chin-nili, where I met several of the literati
and hadi many friendly discussions with themi. Every evening we had
numerous hearers, and on Sabbath a crowded house. One day, about noon,
a Buddiist priest was perforning idolatrous rites not far from the ehapel
in order to earn a few ea1h I sent himu an invitation, which lie accepted,
and walked in, followed by an immense crowd. He was not disposed, how-
ever, to discuss Buddhismî ; still I asked him many questions about his
religion, which lie ftiled to answer. After standing silent a few minutes he
confessed his ignorance both of Buddhisim and Christianity in the presence of
converts and idolaters. On that account I enjoyed a very favorable oppor-
tunity for preachingT Jesus an 1 the resurrection. 1e leit quite friendly, and
said.he must go and iake a few more cash before dark. But his confession
in presence of so many tid not help hii in making the so imuchloved cash,
for he was pashel ont of every house on the street near the chapel. I
inquired uf one man the reason for treating his priest in such an insulting
inanner, and lie replied, " I was ashanied of hii iii the chapel, and I ama
thinking of worshipping the God you worship." li the afternoon I went to
a neighbouring village to preaci, and when there the old priest made his
way back again to the chapel, which was sooir fillet. He told the people
whatever other priess could do, lie did not understand the way to break
into hell and get souls out for a few cash. I arrived about dark, and was
greatly surprised to see the old man with the shaved head walk in. He
searcely hu time t) sit down until the place w-as crowded with anazed
spectators. You maLy fancy their astonishnent whilst lie sat near me
throughouît the entire service. I do not suppose lie is already a true believer
in Jesus, nor d, I believe tîat those who vere displeased with &in are ready
to forsake their ways and follow the Lord Iminanuel, but of this I an confi-
dent, his confession will, with Jehovah's blessing, tend to etablish His
kingdom in the midst of gross darkness and ignorance.
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The following Sabbath i preached at Goko-khi,, the first chapel
opened, and had good attendance on Sabbath, although it vas raingn,
in torrents. The only chapel in the midst of'the Sek-hoan (civilized
aborigines), was visited last week. There those who moved into the
wood had to abandon a beautiful valley on account of the savages. Still
I found. matters in a better state than I anticipated. A few old men
seemed really anxious about their souls. Many of the young people, however,
are stili as I found thein, proud and ignorant-two characteristics not very
agreeable, whether found in people of eastern or western lands. The
time will come when their proiid hearts will be brought to the dut : then
they will see what vile creeping worms of the dust they are.

On going to Sin-kang 1 imvariably pass the night in the city-a day's
walk on this side, and dispense mnedicines. On my return this time the
bouse in which I remained wâs crowded with blind, lame, feeble and suffer-
ing ones, and in the inorning at daybreak many were waiting at the door.
This work is exceedingly important, as it will pave the way for the entrance
of the Gospel. The Chinese are prejudiced against all other nations, and do ndt
distinguish between thein, as they are ignorant of the world beyond the
eighteen Provinces. All who have not tails are called " Western, Bar-
barians." About tte first questior asked is, "Why do your people bring opium
into our country." Now we have to meet these prejudices at every step,
and anyjust means that will tend to remove them will continue to be of
vast importance in carrying on mission work aniongst them. If we can
remove prejudices by removing pain, and thus save souls, it is not only our
privilege but our bounden duty to do so.

I have now six young mni of this place labouring as helpers anongst
the natives. They have been with me nearly two years studying daily, and
are still earnest, faithfuil and devoted.

The time will come when this old empire will neekly bow before
Jehovah's throne, for le lias declared it. 1 believe it will be accomplished
through the agency of her own son-. At present i.t is useless to open a
chapel without a helpet to take charge of it, and to instruct the people.
Hence thé necessity of devoted and well trained assistants. They cannot
become efficient labourers nleas trained. Here they cannot be trained
unless with us. If with us they cannot drag the net, or till the soil. If
without means (and nearly all are) they mnust Le supported. If older
missions have not yet succeeeded in hiaving them .snpported by the native
Church, it is vai n to expect a Church in its infancy to do so. There is
therefore onily one resource, and that is to luuk to those who are able to
help for aid. I pay each helper *G per nonth, so that nine or ten could be
supported a ycar with the ordinary salary of a labourer in Canada. I have
also two young men of the literary class teaching the children of coi.výrts.
It is of the utmnost importance to have the children brought up under the
influence of Christianitv. I traut there is not a imiemiber of our Church in
Canada who will say, " Dlipe s with these helpers and Leachers at present,
and wait." Wait for wvhat ? Tlie enemny isat work night and day-is aroused
to greater exertions than ever. If we would maintain our ground we inuist
be up and doing. We must ube the means at our disposal and go forth in
the strength of the Lord of Hosts to conquer or die. We have no riglit to
expect the blessing unless we labour and give toil, and pray. Let every
member, from Quebec to Goderich, come forvard and freely give what has
beeh freely given. Let every mneinber be up and pleading-be up and
doing, be up and giving ; then co dness and scepticisn will bid the shores
of our beloved Canada Iarewell, aid the gods of wood and stone in Northern
Formosa will be cast to the winds of heaven.-I ain, ever yours sincerely,

G. L. McKA
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MISSIONS OF THE FREE OHUEOH OF S00TLAND.
INDIA.-Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Bombay, gives au account of the baptism.

of a young Parsi. Bis age is about 21. It is about six years since his
attention was first called to Christianity by a amall elementary tract which.
Dr. Wilson had put into bis hand while he was at the Surat Irish Presby-
terian School. He had subsequently been led to read the Bible, and -seek
conference with the Jush Missonaries. He thougit of being baptized in
1871, but there were powerful obstacles. He was baptized at Puna by Dr.
Wilson, in consequence of the disturbances which at the time were taking
place at Bombay. Dr. Wilson gives the following account of his baptism:-

PuA, 4th Marclb 1874.
"Shapurji and I got safely to Puna on the 2nd, and the ordinance of

baptism was administered to him yesterday before a good congregation,
called together on a short notice. The introductory devotional exercises
were very appropriately conducted by Mr. Beaumont. They were followed
by, an extemporary discourse by myself on Christian discipleship, from Luke
xii., 1-40. 1 then examined Shapurji about bis views of divine truth, his
abandonment of Zoroastrianism, his conversion, and the signi&cance and
implications of Christian baptism; when he gave most distinct and satis-
factory replies, giving up, at the same time, the badges of the Zoroastrian
faith,-the cap with two folds-the helmiiet-and the sadra, or shirt-the
coat of mail, protecting from the assaults of Ahriman, the evil one-and the
kusti, or cincture, supposed to be the tie binding over to the tenets and rites
of Zoroastrianism, severally represented by its seventy-two interwoven
threads, each of which also represents one of the seventy-two Hahs of the
Yacna. A most appropriate address, founded much on his own ex erience
as a Parsi convert, was then, in conclusion, delivered by Mr. Dhanjibhai.
The congregation vas nost deeply and solemuly affected throughout, aud
impressions were left on niany of its members which it is hoped will not
soon pass away. Shapurji bas got a most cordial welcome to the Christian
communion, and many prayers arè offered up on his behalf. Many who
have sown the good seed in this interesting case will rej oice on their reaping
together. Let friends at home strengthen us by their supplications of the
God of all power and grace."

At Puna Mr. Beaumont had on the 9th April baptized seven adults.
SANTALS.-Dr. Templeton lias had the greatjoy of baptizing two of the

aboriginal race, among wio'n lie chiefly labours. Both the couverts are
young men in the boarding-scliool.

LOVEDALE.-The total numnher on the books in boti departments,
European and nqtive, amouînt to 393. The following is an analysis of tie
Toll:--Native boarders, students and pupils, 2o6 ; native apprentices, 35
European boarders, 32 ; day scholars, 33; total, 306. Girls-native boarders,
pupils, 51 ; native boarders, work departments, 10 ; native boarders, infant
echool, 12; day sciolars, native and European, 14 , total, 87. Of the above
there are Church members, 58, and candidates, 83.
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Otoeral %tligiotta- 1§ntlliaturt.

STROD OF THE PRESBYTERIAN 01URC1H OF OANA]& UT 00N-
NEOTION WITH THE OHUROH OF SO0TLAND.

This Synod met in Ottawa in St. Andrcw's Church, on the same day
as that on which the General Assemnbly met, and continued in session tilt
the forenoon of Thursday, Ilth. The opening sermon was preached by Rev.
J. Patterson, of Hiemmingford, the retiring moderator. The Rev. J. Rannie,
M.A., of Chatham, succeeded him in the moderator's chair. The reports
of the various committees were highly encouraging, and the business of the
Synod transacted in a satisfactory way. As with ourselves, the great wo k
of the session was the union question. Without going into all the stages of
the discussion, we may state that they were brought, with a gratifying
measure of uuanimity--the dissenta offered being comparatively few-to the
same ground as that on which we stand. The remit sent down by the Synod
is the same as that which our Assenbly sends down ; and the Synod
adjourned to meet at Toronto in the beginning of November, to receive the
reports of Presbyteries, Sessions and Congregations on the basis of union,
with accompanying resolutions.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF FREE ORURCH OF 800TLAND.
The General Assembly of the Free Church met at Edinburgh on the

21st May, the opening sermon being preached by Rev. Dr. Duff. He was
succeeded in the Moderator's chair by Rev. Dr. R. Stewart, of Leghorn.
Dr. Rainy was unanimously appointed Principal of the new College.
Many supported the claims of I;r. Duff, but ultimately he withdrew bis
naine. The Report of the Foreign Mission Conmittee was given in by Dr.
Duff. It stated that the income was larger than it had ever been before,
with the exception of one year, the total home revenue being £19,959, which,
with sumas contributed abroad, brought up the revenue to £40,250. A
missionary from India and one fron Af rica addressed the Assembly. The
total contributions to the Sustentation Fund were £152,112, 8s. 4d., showing
an increase over the preceding year of £15.789,8s. 6d. The patronage ques-
tion engaged no small share of the attention of the Assembly. A motion
by Dr. Rainy, condemning the Government measure with reference to the
Established Church, was carried against one by Mr. Nixon by a large ma-
jority. A committee was appointed on the subject of union witli the
Reformed Preshyterian Church, their action being confined to conference
simply. A motion favourable to the proposed Geueral Presbyterian Council
was adopted, and a Committee appointed to correspond ýith other com-
mittees.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF ESTABLISHED CHUROH OF SOOTLAND.
This Assembly met at Edinburgh on the 21st May. The Right Hon.

the Earl of Rosslyn was Rer Majesty's Commniissioner. 'Rev. Dr. Traill was
appointed successor to Dr. Gillan in the Moderator's chair. The question
of patronage was the proninent one engaging the attention of the Assenhly.
The discussion vas prolonged. Dr. Cook moved an amnendinent. to Dr.
Pirie's motion in favour of the Government measure, seconded by the Earl of
Selkirk, but seeing the feeling of the Assemubly, subsequently witlhdrew it.
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The motion of Dr. Pirie then passed (Dr. Cook and Lord Selkirk dissenting),
and a comnittee was appointed to consider the instructions to be given
to the coinnittee to coninunicate with Government. Very important modifi-
cations in the Gov'ernment schene were proposed, one being the admission
of feinale communicants to the exercise of voting in the calling of a
ninister. The Home Mission Report was given in by Dr. Phin. The
income iad been £10,049, being an increase of £1152 over the income of
the previons year. The conhmittee bad voted £3,450 to 8~> mission
tations. The conunittee had undertaken to assist in the erection of 23

churches, wbich would give accommodation to 11,000 people.

MEETING OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
This Synod met in Edinburgh on the 1 1th May. Rev. Dr. Andrew

Thomuson succeeded Dr. Joeph Brown in the Moderator's chair. The question
of union between the English Presbyterian Church and the branch of the
United Presbyterian Church in Ègiland, occupied the attention of the
Synod. and ealled forth nuch interest. The resuilt was that a motion against
union in the meantiie was carried by a majority of 7. The imatter of the
reorganizing of-the Theological all was alo before the Synod. The scheme
contemplated the extendini, the course over thrce years, having five Pro-
fessors ivith salaries of not less than £50 each, to give thenselves entirely
to the work of their respective pfe orhiups. After discussion, the Report
of the Commxittee wvas sent down for the consideration of Presbyteries and
Sessions, and the Connuittee reappointed to bring up a matured report at
next mueet.ing tof Synod. A motion in favour of the disestablishment and dis-
endownent of the Estili.shed1 Churches in Engliad and Scotland was agreed
to by acclaion. There was a conference on the present religious niove-
ment. There wa< firt a conIfrence in private for two hours, and afterwards
the sulject was disenaed in public. Various members of the Synod spoke,
bearing very lerfled testimony to the genuineness of the work which had
been going on in Edinuurl, Glasgow, and other places, and the Synod
recommîuenlel to Presbvtries to hold daily coiference on the subject, and
consider the expedienev of lolding Evangelistic Services in connection with
the various congregationi. Fron the Rleport on G.ieral Statistics, it ap-
peared that there were (l5 icongregaîtions on the roll of the Synod, being an
increase of 4 ,abhath School teachers, 1o0)63 ; anti -cholars, 84,754, ther"
being in ea( h cae a very decided increase B; ible classes, 735, with 23,000
pipils ; 154,033 member< in full coniinuion, against 162,810 the previons
year ; average attelance at pubiic worship, 2 ;9,131 there were 123
students enrilled, a decrease of 13 ; probatuoners, 61 ; Elders, 4,952 ; in-
cone for cogregationai purpose, £244,441, giving an average of £397 to
each congregation msionary ant benîevolient instit utions, £76,287, 0. 4d.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF PRESBYTERIAN CHUROH IN IRELAND.
The Genueral Asseildv of the Preh1rteriani Churchî in Ireland met in

Belfast on the tirat Monday of June. 'l'lhe Rev. W. Johnston, who has
for two years occupied the Modrtor'tÀ chair, wvas iucceeded by the Rev. W.
Magahl of Cork. The busine 0, so far a the reports have reached us, has
been tranisated in an admirable iaîner, and the various departmnents of
Church work appear tu be in a prosperou< anti progressive state. The
total income of the Church for the lpa-t year was £136,149 7z. 11id., being
an increase of £10,72) upon the pr -eding year. The total number of
families returned was 78,427 ; commuuuîicat-t, 109,395. The average
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yearly contribution per family was £114s. 9d. The Report on the State of
Religion was of a hopeful character. Attention was called to the importance
of meetings for iunited prayer, Bible classes, and Evangelistie Services. The
.report as to the Sustentation Fund was highly encouraging. There are new
561 congregations, being an increase of four during the year ; 544 are con-
nected with the Sustentation Fund. The congregational subscriptions
amounted to £24,484 148. Id., sowing an increase ot £566 17s. 1ld. The
thanks of the Assenbly were tendered to Prof. :myth, the convener of the
ýSstentation Commsittee. Thos. Sinclair, Esq., wlio iad been previously
joint convener, was appointed convener. The report was received, and the
reconunendations of the conuittee adopted. Fromi the report of the
Foreign Mision Coninittee, it appeared that the collection had fidlen slightly
below that of last year. There had, however, been an increase in the num-
ber of Christian teachers, communicants and pupils. There had been 154
baptisms in the course of the year. In connection witi the report Rev. W.
Wells, nissionary to India, addressed the Assembly. The Rev. J. Hewitt,
who had volunteered for miisionary work in India, also addressed the House.

Deputations froms the Free Cliuirch and the English Presbyterian
Church were present, the deputation frois the Free Cliurch consisting of
the Rev. Prof. Blaikie, Rev. J. Wells, D. Dickson, Esq., and T. McMeeking,
Esq., and that fron the English Presbyterian Churcli consisting of Rev.
Dr. D. Fraser and Charles Wilson, Esq. The Reports on Evangelization,
the Irish mission, the Dublin Mission, and the Coinaughît Schools were
all highly encouraging. We have as yet reeived only part of the proceed-
ings of Assemnbly.

SYNOD OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH.
This Synod met this year iii. Regent Square Church, London. Dr. D.

Fraser, of Marylebone, was unanimously chosen Moderator. A new and
pleasing feature in connection with the meeting o. Synod was the observance
of the ILord's Supper, which was succeeded by a prayer meeting. The
Report of the Home Mission Conmsittee was lighly encouraging. Nine
new congregations had been formed during the year. It was proposed that
Ministers should engage in Evangelistic Services inI particular places for
thsree or four nonths at a time.-The Report of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee was also highly interesting and encouraging. In connection with
the Report several of the missionaries of the Church in China and
elsewhere addressed the Synod, giving hopefur details of their work. The
report of the Sabbatih School showed a very considerable increase since
1872, the increase being 361 teachers, 3,~32 -scholars, and 104 senior pupils
in advanced classes. The College Report was not encouraging. Tie whole
tumber of theological students was only 11, and at the leginning of the

Session of 1873-4, no students presented themselves for examination.
The Conmittee, however, did not see any cause for uneasiness. The
Sustentation Fund Report was highly favourable. A stipend of £150 had
been paid to each Minister, and it is hoped that soon it vill be brought up
to £200. It was hoped by many that there would be union between the
English Presbyterian Church and the brandi of the United Presbyterian
Church in England. But tiis iope las been disappointed in the imeantime.
The Union Conmittee was, however, continued. A resolution was adopted
with reference to the state of the Established Ciurch, and a special com-
umittee was appointed for the purpose of co-operating with other evangelical
Nonconiformists, with a view to such common action as may be necessary.
A most interesting and effective missionary meeting was held, in connection
with the synodical meeting, in Exeter Hall.
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OP PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH IN THI
UNITED STATES.

This Asaembly met this year at St. Louis. The great subject of debate
this year ias that of the consolidation of a number of their Boards. Hitherto
their, Clurch work has been conducted by various Boards, each with
secretaries and officers, and each looking for a contribution fron the several
congregations. Last year it was proposed by some to consolidate the work
and to unite under the conduct of one Board several departments oi
work. A Commîittee on Consolidation was accordingly appointed. At the
late Assembly both a majority and a minority Report were presented, and the
subject was discussed atgreat length. The result was,thatwith the exception of
uniting the Sustentation Conmittee with the Board of Home Missions, the-
Boards renain as they were, and the Committee on Bonevolence and
Finance appointed last year, whose object was to receive ail the contributions
of the Citureh, and appropriate them according to the necessities of each
object, was discnntinued. A Formula, proposed for receiving nembers
into the Church, was considered, but finally postponed indefinitely. The
shadow of Ritualisim was discorered in the proposed inovenent, and nany
were unwilling to give any favour at present to new forms of any kind.
There vas a long and sonewhat excited discussion on the question of women's
right to speak and pray at prayer meetings. The Conmittee on Bills and
Overtures reconnended that the question which was submitted in an over-
ture from a Presbytery-" Does the Assembly mean to enjoin: that in
the regular weekly prayer meetings of the Church no woman shall speak or
lead in prayer V' should be auswered, " Yes, except in emergencies to be
decided by pastor or session." But the Assembly ultimately came to the
conclusion-" That the Assembly express no opinion as to the Scriptural
view of women's right to speak or pray at a social prayer meeting, but com-
mits the whole subject to the discretion of the pastors and eiders of the
churches." The question of wonen's preaching was notbefore the Assembly.
The reports of the various Boards on Home and Foreign Missions, &c., were
encouraging and interesting. The subject of theological seminaries brought
up a.troublesome discussion, arising fron a proposal not to sanction the
appointment of Dr. R. W. Patterson as a Profeor in the Seminary at the
North-West. This proposal was in consequence of Dr. Patterson's pro-
nounced views in favour of Prof. Swing. The right of veto in regard to the
appointient was not, however, exercised by the Assembly. The subject of
temperance occupied for some time the attention of the Assembly. Deputies
fron various Churches, including those froi the Free Churcli of Scotland
and froi the Presbyterian Churcli of ireland, addressed the Assembly.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN OHUROH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The General Assenbly of the United Presbyterian Church in North

America met in Monmouth I., on the 27th May. Delegates were appointed
to attend the next meetinîg ofthe Associate Reformed Synod (South),.to confer
on co-operation or organie union with that Synod. The receipts for the
past year were,torForeign Missions, $65,653.48; Home Missions, $41,111.25;
r reedmen's Mission, $4,032.28 ; Church Extension, $22,040.50 ; Education,
45,976.14 : Ministerial Relief, $2,999.85 ; General Assemnbly, $2,593.64 ;
total, $144,407 14. The niembers of the Church were cautioned against
being connected with the newly establislied order of Patrons of Husbandry,
as being a secret society. The right of women to read, speak and pray at
religious meetings was recognized. The Assembly passed a. resolution in
favour of the womnein's temperance movement,
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SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH.
At the meeting of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church

(South), it was agreed to appoint a committee to confer with a committee of
the Presbyterian Church (North), but with the'understanding that organic
union was not contemplated. The Assembly took action in favour of sepa-
rate coloured Churches and Presbyteries.

The Assenbly is to meet next year in St. Louis.

GENERAL SYNOD Of REFORMED (DUTCH) CHUR0H.
The General Synod of the Reformed Church met at Poughkeepsie.

The Synod was well attended, and the reports presented iii iicated general
prosperity, the only drawback being that the receipts for Foreign Missions
fell conisiderably below the receipts of former years. The most animated
discussion was in reference to the new Liturgy, which lias been in course of
preparation for the last three y.ars. Ultimately the Liturgy was adopted.
and permission given to the churches to use the eane at their pleasure, or
adhere to their former modes ut worship. The negotiations with a view to
union with the Presbyterian Church in the United States appear to have
been discontinued.

OALLS, &c.
,It is understood that a call will be given by the congregation of Er8kine

church, 3fontreal, to Rev. Wm. Black, of Nashua, N.H., as colleague and
successor to Rev. W. Taylor, D.D.; Rev. J. Robertson, of Norwich, is called
by the congregation of Winnipeg.

Rev. H. D. Steele has resigned the charge of Ramsay.
DREsDEN.-On the 14th ult. a new churcli at Dresden was opened• for

public worship. The services were conducted by Rev. D. HI. Fletcher, of
McNab Street, Hamilton.

MADoc.-On the 17th ult. the foundation stone of a iiew Church was
laid in Madoc.

TAY AND MEDONTE.- A neat church iias been erected by this congre-
gation capable of accommodating 200 hearers. It is alnost ready for being
opened. Rev. W. C. Windel, of Cartwright, has consented to be present.
The congregation acknowlelge their obligations to Mr. Windel and his
congregation, as also to friends in Flos and Essa, for liberal assistance in
their undertaking. Assistance from other friends will be gratefully re-
ceived. Mr. Stuart Acheson, Student, is labouring very successfully in
Tay and Melonte this summer.

REMIT ON UNIoN.-Copies of the Remit on Union have been sent te>
every Presbytery Cierk and to every minister, so that the mitter nuy. be
speedily brought before Presbyteries, sessions, and congregations. Additional
copies can be obtained froin Rev. W. Reid, Toronto, on appli.iation and on
remitting postage. Application should be made soon.

Cato'.ao-The congregation in Ohicago, unler th e care of Rev. J.
MacLaughlan, lately decided, by a considerable m ij *rity, to seek connexion
-with the Presbytery of Chicago.
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STATED OOLLEOTIONS.-1874-75..
I.-Agel and Infirm Ministers' Fund-lst SabLati ini A ugust.
2. -French Evanelization Fund-4th Sabbatlh in Septenber.
3.-Assenbly Fund-not later than 31s4 October.
4.-Colleges Fund-1st Sabbath in Deccmiber.
5.-Home Mission Fund-4th Sabbath in January.
6.-Foreign Mission Ftuid-3rd Sabbath in March.
It wilIl be see.n froma the above that the first collgetion for the financial

year will be on 1,t Sabbath of August in behalf of the Fund for Aged and
Infirma Minister. Formerly the collection was divided equally bîetween
the Widows' Fundi and the Fund lor Agei and Infirni Ministers. For the.
present year the eollection will be devoted entirely tu the latter fund. This
change lias been inade with a view to meet the increasing denaunds on the
fund, and to enable the Church to give if poîible a larger allowance than
the small suma hitlierto given. lEvery yeaxr ii, mnay be expected that the
number of claims on the Fund for Aged and iufirma Ministers will be in-
creased ; and it is of the utimost importante that the committee nay be in
a position to imeet the case brouighit before thei. hlie cal for a collection,
it is hoped, will be )rolptly and liberally re.sponded to, and the amxonnt
remitted to the Treasurer as soon1 as possible.

Pac:sarn:u or M.s îrrom.. - rhis Presbytery m--t it Eildonan on the 131k
day of May.

Mr. Malhesonu reported tihat two elders lad bet-en ordained and iiducted for the
Portage field, viz : Roderick McLeod, of Portage La Prairie, and James 0..
Fraser, of High Bltif.

It was agrecd, on the report of a deputation apointed to -visit this field, ta.
divide it, constituting Burnside and Portage La Prairie a supplemncated congre-
gation, and High Bluff, Portage creek and Poplar Point as a mission field.

On applications made, ioderatious in calls to ministers were granted tg.
Knox Chirch, Winni eg, to Biurnside and Portage La Prairie, and to Union
Chirch, White Mtud iver.

Mr. Frazer was renoved froin Little Britain and stationed at High Bluff,
&c.; Nr. Vincent vas stationed at Pembina and Emmerson ; Mr. McKillar was.
sent to Union Church, White Mud River •Mr. Currie to Rockwood, &c. ; Mr.
D. D. Fraser for July ai 1 August, to the Boyne; Little Britain and Park's Creek to
be supiplied fron the College.

Mr. Fraser stated that, as he coiuld not be down at the meeting of the General
Assembly, bis protest and appeal in the iatter of tlie Registration Act would be-
viewed as fallen froin ; lie ilerefore asked and obtaincd leave to withdraw his
protest and appeal.

It wts agreed to ask leave of the General Assenbly to receive Messrs.
Sanuel Polsoi, William Knip-e, and - Dunmcan, as studments of theology, to.
prosecute their stiudies, under tlie care of il.e Presbytery in Manitoba College,
accordinig to the plan airaniged Ly the Senate.

An overture signed by Messis. Black, Robe rtsotn, and Prof. Bryce, en con-
tinuiîed co-eperatioun with tie Presbyterian Chure hI of Canîada in coiuection with
the Chirch if &otiad, and proposing certain re gulations iliere anient, was read
and tr.nismiîtted to the General Assemniby. A. FiL Ah1R. Clerk af 'r<sbyterg.

16ommunlicati cits.

THE LATE MR. W. FRAS ER.
Mr. Fraser, whose death took place at Dundee, 21st February, 184,

huad been a rsidenit of Dundee fhon early -infanîcy, aud an elder in the
Calvin church at La Guerre for a per iod of fifteen yeare
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fle was chosen and ordained to this office as a successor to his fatlr,
Mr. James Fraser, who had been a ruling elder in this pioneer church from
its organization till his deuth. Of the father it was said, whcn death liad
callèd him to higher service above, the Church has lost an earnest, faithful
andefficient officer-the luimily, the neighbourhood, andi the whole connunity,
a true Christian friend. But keen as was the sense of loss in view of his
decease-sad as werc nany hearts at parting with so truc and valuable
a friend-yet is the loss and its anguish greatly intensified and much more
widely felt in the present bereavemet-the death of the son. The father died
at a good old age ; Williamn is calleid suddenly, whbile yet iii the very strength of
his manhood, Ieaving a stricken widow and ten loving and well-beloved chil-
dieu; leaving also a very large circle of bereaved relatives and a host of warm-
hearted friends, all of whon feel to cry out " Help, Lord, for the godly nian
ceaseth, for the faitihful fail from ainoug the children of imnc."

But thougli dead, "lie yet speaketh." His influence in his own family,
and in the Sabbath school and congregation, with whicl le was joined in
active, earnest services, is felt muore powerfuilly than ever now that his place
is vacant, and because le was so truc, and faitliful and consistent in life.
No man ever doubted Mr. Fiaser's sinccrity or Chriztian in.tegrity. Ie
not only believed in prayer. but lie prayed-ot only did lie pray Iimself,
but le tauglit his children to pray. Every Sabbath evening was spent in
social prayer and coniference at his 1ome1. 1t was a fjawiy prayer eting.
The writer of this communication lias himselfjoined in this tlligltful service
asled by Mr. Fraser, and lie emembers the scene as one of thei noqt impres-
sive and beautiful ever witnessed in his own Chriian experience, and his
prayer lias often been, " Oh, for sui parental faitliflness and care in all the
homes of this Christian land." So we belie e the dec e1 was faithful in.
all the work to whici his Lord and Mast called himîu, and was ready
therefore for the summiîons of death, thougli it caie so s.uddienly and un-
expectedly.

May his nant.e fdl1 upon bis brethren who still bear oflice in the
Church below, and nay his bright example lead every netber ut Iis ouse-_
hold to chcîish the saie faith and u in the :amîe ble.ed victoryin life
and in death.-Com.

THE LATE REV. DR. JOHNSTON OF LIMEKILNS.
The United Presbyterian Churcli in Scotland bas sustained a serious

loss by the death of the Rev. William Johlnstoi, D.D., Li.mekilins, Fifeshire.
He was born at Biggar in the begininixig of 1800, and haid been nearly 51
vels minister at timekilns, thouglh he received at leas.t fuer calis to other
places. He was possessed of a renarkably ciear ant vigrous intellect, ias
highiy educated, and singularly conscientious in the discharge of duty. He
was one ofthe eiarliest and muost consitent tuti abstainerb in Scotiand. le
was attendin g the late meeting of Synod at Edinburghi, and on Thursday,
14th May, feè1ing unwell, he retired tu his lodgings. Il the course ofthe
evening, a friend cailled and inforned him that a piece of business in'which
ie was concerned was coming on. He imediately ruse fromti lis bed, went

to the Synod H1ouse, aud under great suiering, delivered an able speech,
m noved that the Synod petition Parliaient for the abolition of ecclesi-
astical establislhnments in England and Scotland ; iaving doue so, le returned.
to bis bed, on which le died on Sabbatl, 24th. May. He thus bore his
dying testimony in fav'our of Voluntaryism, of which lie lad been always a
decided but very moderate and temperate advocate. At his jnebilce last
year, Dean Stanley paidi him no compliment, but spoke the strict and sober
truth, when he applied to hinm the words of the poet :-

"Iis preaching much, but more his praetice wrought,
A living sermon of the truth lic t.ught."
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Tua PASTORAL EPISTiLS. TrE GREEK TEXT AND TRANSLATION: wrn
INTr >D LtoN, I'XPJSrITOY NOTES, AND DISsEaRTATIoN. BY PATRICK
F.AinUAIRn, D.D. Ed.nbuigli: T. & T. Clark. Turonto: Willing &
Williamsi-on.
Principal Faibairrn's name and works are too well known to make any

recmumiuendati-m of a book bearing his naine at ait necessary. The present
voinmite. is an admirable one, specially adaptei for students of theology and
youing pastors. By such we doubt not it will be highly valued.
INTROUCTION TO THE PAULINIE EPISTLES. By PATON J. GLo&o, D.D.

E.li::bargh :T. & T. Clark. Toronto : Willing & Williamson.
This volume is one of great merit. The introductions to the several

epistleî are writteu with great ability, containing excellent summnaries of
their contents, and furnishing a key to the r right arderstanding and inter-
pretation. For ininisters, Sabbath school teachers, and, in short, all who
wi4h ta have a correct understauding of the Epistles of Paul, this introdue-
tion will prove most useful.
TiHE CREATION: BEING Two LECTURES ON TUE MO8AIC ACCOUNT OF

TUE CREATION, AS RECORDED IN GENESIS. By JAcoB M. HiESCH-
FELDER, Leeturer in Oriental Literature, University College, Toronto.
Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchinson.

These two lectures were delivered by Mr. Hirschfelder at the special re-
quest of a large number of strudents, who desired further explanation of this
portion of Scripture than could be given in the ordinary lectures. The
theory adopted by the author, after a carefal and critical examination of the
text, is the natural day theory, which will appear to most readers moot in
accordance with the text. This theory is weil supported .by the lecturer ,
and we have pleasure in recommending bis treatise to all who wiah testudy
the p)lt.

MODERN DOUBT AND CHRISTIAN BELIEF: A SERIEs oF APOLOGETIC
LECTURES, ADDRESSED To EARNEST SEEKERS ApTER TRUTE. By
Theodore Christileb, D.D. Edinburgh: T. & T. Cark. Toronto:
WiUing & Williar. '
The naine of the author of this volume is well known in England as

well as op both continents ; and it will be generally admitted that scarcely
one is better fitted to discues the subjects of Modern Doubt and Christian
Beiief. The volume nay be regarded as an expansion of the paper read by
Dr. Christlieb at the meeting of the Evangelical Alliance in New York last
October ; and we referred at the time to the deep impression produced by
the reading of the paper. The work consists of eight Lectures, discussing
such subjects as the Existing Breach between Culture a'.d Christianity, Reason
ani Revelation, Modern Non-Biblical conceptions of God, Mirales, &e.,
'rite principles of Baur and the Tubibgen S hool are reviewed, as well as
Stnmalsi and Renan ; and Materialismn, Pantheism, and Deism are brought to
the liglit of God s Word. Dr. Christlieb's intellect is one of the very keenest;
but the work is of a spiritual as well as of an intellectual charactor, and
his aima is evidently to comnend the truth to every man's conscience in
the sight of God.

We wish the volume a very extensive circulation.
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 20th JUNE, 1874.
ASSEMBLY FUND.

Am't received to 221%d May..... $8 60
Elora, Chalners Churcli......... 12 00
.Beverley .... ... ..... .............. 7 25
Fitzruy Harbour.................. 7 00

XNOX COLLEGE.
Am't received to 22nd May..... $8 00
Wiliian Young, Uniiînville.... 2 00
Wick...................... 6 40

NEW COL'EGE BUILDING FUND.
An't received to 22nd May..$27014 65
Ptterboro'.................... ...... 181 00
Noith 'Easthope................... 133 00
Biddulp............. ...... 13 00
19orth Nissouri...... ............... 10 00
Rev. J. W. Mitchell.............. 166 66
Toronto............................... 718 00
Paris .... . ... ................... 38 00
Caledonia ..... ............ 50 00
Allan settlenent... ............... 30 00

. OME MISSION.

Am't received to 22nd May.. . $188 48
Elora, Chalmsers Chiirch........ 65 00
Trenton........................ ..... 17 25
Thanesville................ ........ 29 10
Botany................................ 12 40
Reserve............................... 10 50
Pembroke, Calvin Church...... 40 00
English River and Howick...... 10 50
Estate of the late Janet Ronald,

Galt.............. ..... 50 00
Mosa... .... ............... ......... 40 00
Greenhank........................... 6 10
Ekford.................... 21 61

FOR.IGN MISSION.
An't Teepived to 22nd May.... $79 27
Est ate of the latti Janet Ronmald,

Galt........ .................... 32 50
Friend, Sealorth, Saskatchewant 2 00

do do China....... .2 00
Mirs. James Fife, Hastings. 10 00
Mosa. . .......... . .......... 20 0<>
Donald Ross, Warwick. . .. . 10 00
Petite Cote Sabbath School,

Saskatc.hewan....... 12 5e

FRENCH EVANGELIZArION.

Ar't received to 22nd May..... $9 75
Friend, Seaforth.................... 2 00
G;eenbank. .... ........... 3 5&

WIDOWS' FUND.

A monnt received to 22nd May, $90 60
Elora, Chaliners Church......... '8 00
W akefield.. ....................... 4 67

With rates from Rev. J. M. King;
Rev. J. McKay, $16; -Rev. Williau.
Benuett; Rev. Thos. Wardrope, $16;
Rev. J. 'Wellwood.

AGED AND INFIRM MINI8TERS' FUND.
Am't received to 22nd May...... $5 0O
Elora, Chalmers Church......... 1000

KANKAKEE MISSION.

Lachute, Knox Church........... $5 84

REOEIVED BY WARDEN KING, MONTREAL
BUILDING FUND.

J. H. Mooney, Montreal........
W. Praser, " ........
A. Irving, jun., Pembroke .....
Andrew Forbes, " ......
W. T. White, " ......
A. C. Huichinson, Montreal....
Bector McLean, South Finch..
George Munro, " ......
Andrew Hodge, Cornwall.......

.Crai,
Jans Kilgour, " .....
James McDouald, " .
James P. Watson, " ......
J. F. smart, " ..
R. A. Paterson, "d ......
Archibald Hodge, " ......

$50 00
10 00
25 00
25 00
6 50

400 00
15 00

5 00
50 00
20 00
10 00
5 00

10 00
5 00
5 O
5 00

John Warwick,
John McPhee,
Wm. Pollock,
John McAdam,
Alex. Clenny,
Wm. Steele,
leter Ballantyne,
Hill CamplleV,
Wr. Mack,

Cornwall
"

"

"i

"i

"i

"

"d

"

...... 2000

...... 20 00.... 400

...... 4'00

...... 2 0b
...... 2 00
...... 500

5 00
.50 0

TIIEOLOGICAL CHAIR.

- Blythe ...........................
SCHOLAIRSHIP FUND.

P. S. Rosa, Montreal..............
Goodwin Gibson....................

50 c0

50 0
25 0(
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. REOEIPTS FOR REOORD U3P TO 22nd JUNE, 187.
W. Mcl., Belleville, $15.50; W. D. Carlingford, J. B., Rev. L. McP,.

Nairn, R. A., Toronto, Rev. A. Y. H., Carlow, J. M. H., Galt, $8; A. 8. D.
McL., Brussels, J. S., Fitzroy Harbour, R. H. C, Seaforth, J. A., Brucefield, J.
K., Dufferin, W. H., Oneida, Rev. T. W., G. E, Mrs. F. W. B., Caledonia, W.
1., Willow Grove, M. B., Duntroon, H. C., Rob Rny. J. H. B., Winnipeg, F.
P., J. McK., Mis. D. J. R., J. McK., J. H. A., McK., J. McK., J. P., A. R.,
Thamesford, J. N., Nicolston, Rev. R. D., Malcolm, $7.50; Rev. W. R., Cheater-
field, $4.80; J. S., Egbert, A. G. A. T., W. M. A. McD., Toronto, J. M. D.,
McM., F. W. S. S., Aberarder, W. McK., Abingdon, R.%. C., Pickering, $1:65;
W. C. D. A., Port Elgin, R. McK., Cloverhili, $8.80; Rev. J. S:, Kincardine,
$12.50; J. S., Douglas, Rev. J. P., Brampton, $13.75; R. P., Cedarville, Rev.
A. S., Camilachie, $1.00; J. Y., Toronto, $25.00; W. M., North Bruce, A. F.,
Staffa, $16.25; Mrs. H. McA., Port Perry, Rev. J. D., Alma, $3.00; J. A.,
Elimira, Ill., A. W., Gananoque, $6.30; J. B., Watford, Rev. R. F4 Jarratt's
Corners, J. C. H., Sunderland, N. NeK., Vroomanton, J. W., Hamilton, J. D.,
Galt, $35.00; A. B., W. McA., T. T., Branchton, Rev. H.. T., Winterbourne,
$3.00; W. IL, Norwood, $1.20; D. K., A. M., Miss MeL., Acton, H. H., Cooks-
town, A. B., Oshawa, $1.43; W. W., Dunbarton, .J. N., Almira, W. Y.. Tor-
onto, W. S., Londoa, $25.00. D. R. N,cP., Embro. $8.40; Rev. J. McK.,
Richmond, A. M., Mlbourne Ridge, G. F., Windsor Mills, W. Y., Unionville,
Rev. A. NIeL., Hoathheal, $6.40; D. McL., Watford, J. M., Hamilton, $50.00;
Dr. C., Princeton, J. A., Etien Mills, W. S., Beansville, W. MeC., Creiff,
$12.50; Rev..D. A., Rothsay, $4.30; S. C., Mrs. J. C., To.ronto, D. G., Mrs. W.
8., Listowell, A. L. Week, $1.00; J. McK., Jarratt's Corners, J. H., Port Elgin,
Rov. R. W. S., Strathburn; $10.00; Rev. J. H., Saint Sylvester, $4.80; G. S.,
Guelph, $11.60.

* *MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

The following Presbyteries will ncet at the places and times severally
mnentioned, viz:-

London .. At Sarnia, on 2nd Tuesday of July, at 7.30 p.ni.
Brockvilk.. . At Prescott, on sth July, at 7.30 p.n., by adjourunment. Next

· ordinary meeting at Prescott, on 3rd Thursday of September.
Outaz« ... t Adnaston, on lst Tuesday of. August, at G p.m.
Toronto. At Toronto, on lst Tuesday of July, at 11 a.m.
Huron.........At Coderich, on the 1st Tuesday of July, at 11 a.m.
Hamilton....At Hamilton, in Central Church, on 2nd Tuesday of July, at

Il a.m.
........ Next ordinary meeting at Guelph, in Chalmers' Church, onI2nd

Tuesday of July, at 9. a.n.
Paris .......... At Paris. Dunfries Street Churc.h, 2nd Tucsday of July at 1 p.m.
Siratford .....At Stratford, on 1st Tuesday of July, at 11 a.m.
Owen Sotind..At Owen Sound, on 2nd Tuesday of July, at 10 a.m.
Durham ...... At Durham, on first Tuesday of July, at il a.m.
Simco ....... ,At Barrie, on 7th July, at 1 p.nM.
Montrcal......At Montreal, in College, on 8th July.
Ontario. At P. Albert, on 7th July, at 11 a.n.
Chiaham...,..At Tilbury East, on 7th July, at il a.m. Presbyterial vieitatioi

of congregation at 2 p.n.
Xnitoba....At Winnipeg, on 8th July, at 10 a.m.
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